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1 wee net acquainted with two' medieal geo-
tleaieu residing 1» the village of F----- , Canada.
They were men of profound education, and dle- 
tinguinhed talents. 1 waa informed that one had 
heel employed by the Government as a Doctor 
ia the British Navy for several years. The oth
er was one of the ablest writers in the Montreal 
papers, fa the fall of the year 1845, I was sent 
lor to officiate at the funeral services of one of 
these men. The two doctors had been co a 
drunken spree for two or three days. The house 
in which they were drinking was the residence 
of one of them, and was neatly furnished— 
the beautiful pictures, paintings, and ornaments 
were arranged round the walls of the rooms in 
the most tasteful manner. The only inmates at 
the time of this, their last drunken frolic, were 
themselves and an old woman. They were 
all lovers of strong drink, and the three had en

joyed themselves until they were reduced to the 
most wretched state of drunkenness. 8 • helpless 
and degraded was their condition that they were 
unable to help each other or themselves; they could 
not even supply themselves with the least neces
sity ar'icle, or reach the street door for help. In 
this state they co.ninHl for several day*, uutjj the 

' Miiention of the neighbors was arrested, and cu
riosity anil fearful apprehension led them to break 
open the dour, when In, a sight the most awful 
presented itself The room floor was covered 
with Immun beastliness ; dirt and filili was spat- j 
tered on different articles—things all out of place. 
Oi one of the beds lay one of the doctuie i-i the 
most frightful jv.ite—by the side of another b d 
Uy the other, supp >seJ to be s^e ’pine, but en 
examination, it was found that his spirit bad de
parted : he never awoke from his drunken slum- j 
If r. By the time i reached the spot the rooms 

—were cleared and the nr dries—of form t me some
what adjusted, but to my surpiiee, 1 found the 
living doctor in a state ol\drlcrium tremens — 
How can I describe the man ! Mow can I pic
ture the eight 1 I thought of the “ man among 
tike tombe,’' ami of the woman out of whuin went 
«even devils—but I coaid not picture to myself a 
eight more frightful than that which wna before 
ni-*. He continued raving and enunciating inar
ticulate words and broken sentences for Home 
lime. Though in this slate, I particularly ob
served that the death of his quondam friend 
greatly affected him. Every now and then he 
would say, " Me kill him, me kill him, not I ; — 
lie was my friend, never could 1 do such a thing.
1 loved him, I told him I did, yes, he knew that 
I loved him ; 1 would riot, I could not kill my 
friend.” On recovering hie senses a little, lie 
took me",to be the bailiff, hence in addressing him
self to me lie said, “ If you take me to B ——, 
you cannot take me alive. I’m a very sick man.
Î cannot he carried to 0------- alive.” On be-
in* informed that I was,a minister, and not a bai
liff, and that I had come to preach a funeral dis
course on the death of his friend, he became 
more composed in hie mind—yet was deeply, ve
ry deeply affected. He thanked me for my kind 
attention, and said he felt very grateful for the 
assistance and sympathy of his neighbors, offered 
to him :n his present distressed situation. In 
looking st the man, and at the shocking specta
cle that presented itself around, all brought on 
by liquor. I could not help exclaiming, *‘ An en
emy hath done this ” Who but an enemy could 
Inflict each a heavy enrse upon man ?

It was shout two weeks after the above affect
ing interview, when I was called upon to preach 
• funeral discourse for the second victim. When
h# told me *• You cannot carry me to B-------
•live,” I thought then, there was but little pros
pect of hie recovering. His drunken frolic cost 
him his life. Tit hi* last lingering days he was 
deeply convicted. I was informed by those who 
visited him, that Ive distress of mind, occasioned 
by hie sins, was deeply pitiable—he cried and 
plead, and even agonized for mercy. How it 
went with hint will only be kmwn at the Great 
Judgment Day. ,

Thus fell two men who might have been shin
ing characters in the medical profession. Their 
talent would have qualified them to mo,ve in the 
highest circle, and their medical skill would have 
tendered them a blessing to the public at large. 
One of them in particular, was a distinguished 
writer in prose and poetry. His productions have 
frequently been read in f’anad i by the most in
tellectual and refined. O, how have the mighty 
fallen ! *-~J. W.
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For the beet Fitted Cow or Heifer.... 1 0 0

2»d..............  0 15 0
3rd ................................................... 0 10 0

SHEt.P AND HOGS,
For the beet Ram................. 1 0 0

Sed......................................................0 15 0
3rd..................................................... 0 10 0

For the best Eweg(pen of 2) having rai
sed a Lamb each in 1849.. ..........1 0 0

“ I say, Jim, are you going to see that 
man hung to-morroxv ?”

" I don’t know, Dick—vot’e he got to be 
huntr for ?”

•* Vy, blest you, for ’orse stealing.”
u For stealing a ’orre ? Vota fool! Vy 

dld’nt he buy one on trust and never pay for 
him ?”

A eon of the Emerald Isle, trying to put 
out a gas-light with his fingers, cried out, 
“ Och mart her, the devil a wick’s it it.”

Wht is a Ship called “Sur?”—This 
question has been answered : “ Because the 
rigging costs more than the hulk.”

A business man that would not advertise, 
is not fit to keep an intelligence office.

" Who is the strongest man ?”
” The man that can List his notes every 

«ley without borrowing.”
An Irish judge said, when addressing a 

prisoner convicted of murder—” You aro to 
he hanged, and I hope it will be a warning

i 1.\SII Full WHEAT’ at the Goderich 
' ' Mills. W. VIPER.

Goderich, 30 lit March, 1849. ‘Jv-n8tf

Inhibition of Farm Stock..
T H O D U C £, DOMESTIC MANUFAC

TURER Ac. Ac. Ac 
By the Huron District Agricultural Society.

VS EXHIBITION ..I CATTLE. SEEDS, 
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES, Ac, 

At- , will l»r held ut (HlDKRICH, on Tuesday 
the 25*h ol September next, when the following 

MtMIl’MS Witt. lit: AWARDED 
HORSES

T .i the Brat Brood Mme and Foal..
9,.d.................................. ................
,1rJ... ;. ................

F*#r ’lie hrtI Two ye ir old Filly . ......

2nd....................... ........................ ..0 15 0
3rd ....••••................................ ..0 10 0

For the beet Rem Lamb................... ..0 10 0
2nd.............................................. -.0 7 6
3rd............................................... ..0 5 0

For the beat Ewe Lamb..................... ..0 10 0
2nd .............................................. ..0 7 6
3rd............................................... ..o 5 0

For the best Fat Wethers................... ..o 10 0
2nd............................................. ..ft 7 6
3rd.............................................. -.0 5 .0

Beat Boar............... ........................... ..I 0 0
2nd............................................... ..0 15 0
3rd................................................ ..0 10 0

For the beat Sow (shall have had pige
1849).............  ........................... ..1 0 0
2nd............................................ ..0 15 0
3rd....................... ..................... o
GRAINS. SEEDS AND DAIRY.

For the Beat 10 bushels Full Wheat 3 0 0
2nd . . . 2 5 u
3rd ... 1 10 0

For ihe heat 4 bueiteiw Spring Wheat 1 10 0
2nd 1 5 0
3rd 1 0 ti

For the'hr-at 2 bubhela live i o
2nd . . . 0 IS 0
3rd 0 10 0

Fur the >i 2 Lm-heln Barley - 1 0 0
2>l 0 15 0
3t>l 0 10 0

fur 'hr b.111; 2 \ uehela Oats . 0 15 0
0 10 0
0 7 c
e is 0

2nd ... 0 10 0

Fat Cow, • year old and upwards 0 10
tnd .................................................

Ram over 3 years old and under 5,

Year old Ram ••••••••••••*••••
2nd •••«•»•»•••••••»••••••••

Pair Ewea (eee By-Law) .............
2nd........................ .....................

Single Ewe......... ..
2nd......... .................. ......................

Pair of Fat Sheep................ .
2nd *...............................................

Boar.................................
2nd

........

7
15
10
7

ie
7

16
0 10 
0 7 
0 5 
0 7 
0 5 
0 15 

10

Fur ibe best hi 
2nd 
3ui

she] Timothy 0 10 0 
0 7 
0 5

0 
0
0 15 0 
0 10 0 
0 7 
0 10 
0 7 
0 5 
0 10 0 
0 7

0 15 
0 10 
0 7 
1 0 
0 15 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 
0 7 
0 10 0 
0 7 6

0 15 0 
0 10 0 
0 7 
0 15 
0 10 0 
0 7

For the best 2 bushels of Corn''in cob,) 0 10 0 
2nd .......... . . ~ * ‘
3rd . . * .

For the beet 50 lbs. Salt Butter 
2nd .
3rd

For the best 40 lbs. Cheese 
■ 2nd .,

3rd
For the best 25 lbs. of Maple Sugar 

2nd P
ROOTS.

For best acre of Turnips 
2nd 
3rd

For the best acre of Potatoes 
2nd
3rd ...

For the best j sere of Carrots 
2nd

For the best J acre of Beets 
2nd

MANUFACTURES.
For the best 10 yards Domestic made 

Cloth . . 1 -
2nd 
3rd

For the beat Pair of do .Blanket»
2nd .
3rd

For the best 1§ yards Domestic made
Flannel 0 15 0
2nd 0 15
3rd 0 7

The above Manufactures to be from the Farm 
of the Competitor, and of the growth of the pre 
sent year.

Rules of the Exhibition.
1 Any Farmer within the District, not a

Member-of this Society, by paying a donation of 
One Pound, fhall be entitled to compete for any 
Premium. -

2 All Subscribers in artear to the Society, 
who may wish to exhibit anything at the Show 
are to pay the Treasurer the eutn of Ten Shil 
lings, on or before the 15th of August ; all others 
to be admitted on paying the usual earn of Five 
Shillings. x

3. All Subscribers having paid the Subecrip1 
tion, and only such, to he entitled to compete.

4. All Stock Exhibited shall have been the 
bona fide property of the Exhibitor a month be
fore the Show, and all other articles shown must 
have been pro luced on the Farm of the Exhibitor

5. All Subscriptions to be paid on or before 
the 10th day of August next.

6. All Competitors lor prizes must give the 
Secretary notice of the description of Stack and 
Produce they intend to show, on or before 4 
o’clock, p. m., the 24th of September.

7. All Stock and Produce to be on the Show 
Ground by 9 o’clock ol the dnv of the Show.

OJ-The Society's PLOUGHING MATCH 
will take place as usual in October.

R. (J. CUNINOHAME, Sec’y. 
Goderich, 24th March, 1849.

* 3rd..............
Jkr the beat I «

•7

For il«* I.^pT \j- 
have l« « !
2ml ...
:<rd...................................

For the l.t>t Two year ulJ Heifer
vu ............ :........................
3rd..................................................

For the Ue<t vvailii g IJel.'er.........
2nd....................... ‘..................
3rd......................................................

For the best Bull.........................
2nd...................................................... I « 0
3rd..................................  0 15 0

For the best Yoke of Working Oxen ... . I 0 0
2nd......................................  0 15-0
3rd .......................................... 0 10 0

For the best Three year old Steers...0 15 0
Sad... ..............................  0 10 0
3rd..;..............................  ............0 7 6

For the best Two year old Sieers ....0 10 0
2nd....................................................0 7 6
3rd......................................................0 5 0

For the best Fatted Qx .......................1 0 0
2nd .................... ••••.......................0 15 0
3rd .................................. ........ .D 10 0

£1 10 
.. 1 0 
. Ü 15 

. 1 0
.. .* . . 0- 15

........................ ft 10 ..
•id Colt...............1 0 0 1 Two year old Bull
..........................U 15 . 0 | 2nd................... ......
......................... W 10 0 ! Oi.c yiar old B ill •••

i Umars... (I I 2nd..........................
Mlicit Cow and Call.

2nd •,........................
1 ...............

I) ; Mil' ll Cow......................
() 2nd....................

0 ; Two year old lleijer*
0 ; 2nd..........................
« 3rd........................
11 Year old 11 viler • • • • • 

2nd

A URIC U L T U R E

AT a Meeting of the the Committee of the 
STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL SO

CIETY. held at the Farmers’ Inn, the following 
PREMIUMS were awarded, to be shown for at 
the Society’s eighth Annual Exhibition, at Strat
ford, on Friday, the 12th day of October, 1849,
Beet Stallion for Agricultural purpo

ses (Prize awarded 11th April to
Mr. John Rattenbury,................£6

Brood Mare and Foal
2nd............................
3rd............................

Three year old Filly -
2nd.........* • ...........
3rd............................

Two Year do...........

3rd..........................
Une year old Colt............................  0 10

2nd................................ *............... 0 7
Two year old Gelding...................... 0 15

Jud................................................. 0 10
Two year old entire Colt.................. 0 15
Span of Farm Horses, (Geldings) or

M res- ...................................... 1 0
2nd.................................................  0 13

Three year old Bull, and not more 
than seven, (see By-Law for dou 
hi- premium,)
2nd....................
3r«

.». H-tfl 
I 0

... V 15
X I I LK

w ( iviiiclrstmtl
1<iU) .. 1 0 

..0 15 
.11 111 

. .0 15 
. .0 JO 
..() 7 
. .0 10 
.. 0 7 6 ;
.. 0 5 (I - ;5prillg (jalf ..

2nd -
Yoke Working Oxon.ljivo year

old and upwards................. .. 0 15
2nd • ............... ............................... 0,10
3rd........................................................ 7

Do. Four year old Steers.... •. 0 12
2nd........................*......................  0 7

Do. Threo year old Steers-»» •• • 0 10
2nd.........*...................................... 0 7

Do. Two year old Steers........... • 0 7
tnd ..................................................0 6

Fat Ox...............................................  0 15
2nd ..................................»......... 0 10

Breeding Sow, having bred Pigs
during 1849..........................  0 15
tnd ..............  0 10

Fall Wheat [see Below) -------„
Spring Wheat*...........*.................* 1 0

2nd*...........  0 15
3rd...........................   0 10

Barley.............................  o 7
2nd ....................  0 5

Rye...........................................  0 10
Uats............. ...................................   0 7

2nd 0
Peas 0

2nd 0
Clover Seed (one bushel) grown in 

1849. 1
2nd 0

Timothy Seed (one bushel) 0
2nd 0

Swedish Turnip Seed, 3 lbs. 0
2nd 0 6

Swedish Turnips sample 2 buslmls 0 10
2nd 
3rd

W Into Turnips 2 bu she la 
2nd 
3rd

Potatoes 2 busheU 
2nd 
3rd

Beets one bushel
Carrots one bushel
Onions one bushel
Cabbage 12 heads
Firkin of Salt Butter, 5G lbs. pack

ed and cured,
2nd
3rd

Newly made Butter 10 lbs.
2nd

Cheese, 25 lbe. >
2nd
3rd

Maple Sugar (cake) Produced 
25 lbe. on Exhi:

0 
0 
6

5—0 
7 C 

0 
0 
c 
0 
0 
ti 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

FARM FOR SALE.
ONLY FIVE Miles from CODERICH. 
T, OT No. NINE, in tbe 9th Concession, 

Township of Colborne,
CONTAINING 100 ACRES,
Fifteen of which are cleared, and under cul
tivation. The Land is of excelled quality, 
and well watered. For further particulars 
•PPl* to JAMES CLARK.

Claremont, Aogost 92, 1849. 9v-»99if

15
10

10
7

15
10

Virgin Honey, in bitur’j
the comb, not less Premises
than 10 lbs.

Ten yards of Home-made Fulled 
Cloth, from Wool grown bÿ ex
hibitor, and spun in his family, (all
wool, web of 1849.J 0
2nj - 0-
3rd" 1—     =... tr

Ten yards of Home-made Flannel, 
all wool, do- (not fulled do.) 0 10
2nd 0 7
3rd 0 5

Nine yards of Blanketing, all wool 
do. (twilled not fulled, do). . 0
2nd 0
3rd 0

Ten yards Linsay, cotton and wool 
(not fulled,) 0
2nd 0

Best new Double Wagon, made or 
purchased by a Member or Mem
bers ef the Society, 0
2nd 0

Best Fanning Mill, any improved 
kind, do. 0
2nd 0

Best Plough,any improved kind, do. 0 
2nd 0
For any Agricultural Implement, made or pur

chased, by a member or members of this Soi-\e- 
ty, of an improved description to be decided by 
the Judges—Prize in discretion of Committee.

FALL WHEAT—To be shown in Strstford 
on first Friday of September, (7th September,) 
at 12 o’clock, noon. (LTPrize First, £2; 2nd 
£1 10s. ; 3rd £ l 5s.; 4th £1 ; and 20 bushels 
to be brought by each exhibitor, and sold to any 
member ol the Society at 7$ more than the then 
Galt price. HORSE SHOES—set of Horse 
Shoes,—on the horse, to be awarded to maker of 
the shoes—1st 10s.; 2nd 7s. 6d. HARNESS 
Best set of Double, 1st £1; 2nd 15s.

BY-LAW S
1. No antmal gaining the first prizeone yeart 

can take it in the same character the second or 
any other year; but may show and be enti. 
lied to a Certificate from the Society, or such 
other honorary reward,as may be decided on ex
cept Bulls, Stallions, Boars, and Ranis, which 
may show and carry first prizes for two years.

2. That a Subscriber be only entitled to one 
prize for Butter and Cheese, or for Grain of the 
same kind.

3. That Stallions, Bulls, Boars, roust have 
served within the Society’s District the season 
previous to the Show, ^excepting in cases pro
vided for by extra Premiums), or exhibitors of 
such to give an obligation that they will serve in 
their season.

4. That Bulls must have a ring or screw in 
their nose, with a rope or chain attached, to pre
vent accidents.

5. That the prize for Heifers be not awarded 
to any animal that has previously had a Calf.

6. That the quantity of Grain and seeds exhi
bited. ( Pease and Indian Corn included), be not 
leas than two bushels, and raised by an exhibitor, 
from a field of at least two acres, [unless the 
quantity of land and grain or seeds be otherwise 
specified]: and the Cheese and Butter, or other 
Farm Produce, exhibited, to be produce from ex
hibitor’s farm, land or stock ; and that all Ewea 
shown [except Fat sheep] shall have suckled a 
lamb to the first of August previous to the day of

7. That all competitors for Prizes must give 
the Secretary notice of the description of stock or 
Produce they intend to show, before, or on the 
day but one, previous to the day ol any Annual 
or General show.

8. That all stock apt! produce exhibited, must 
be on the ground precisely at 12 o’clock of the 
day of show; the Judges will at that hourenter on 
their duties.

9. No article or animal can be shown for two 
prizes the same year.

10. That for the encouragement of those mom- 
bow who may introduce Improved sto< k, if any 
animal entered for competition be duenvedt-y Oio 
fudges worthy of the tirât prize, and il the owner 
of the same prove to the satisfaction of the Judg 
ewthat-eit’ch spretmen-ef a lock has born Import
ed or pure breed out of stock imported from Great 
Britain or Ireland, he shall receive double the 
amount ol" premium otherwise awarded, but only 
for one year.

11. All stock to be property of exhibitor three 
months before the show. Judges will have dis
cretionary power in withholding prizes ; and no 
person ran be Judge of his oxvn property. [See 
Rules 10. || and 12. F. Rules.]

PLOUGHING MATCH to be on 13th Octr. 
Plough to be property of person entering, and to 
be of any kind. The ground to he ploughed 
by the person entering, or by one ol his family, 
or servant one month previously employed and 
hired Pri*s: 1st £2; 2nd. £1 10s., 3rd £1; 
4th 15s; 5th 10s; 6th 5s;—£6. Tims six hours. 
Begins at Ten o'clock, A. M.

(LF A FAIR will be held for the Sale of Farm 
Stock of every description on the day of Show in 
October. JOHN J E. LINTON, Sec.

StreUoid, April lltb, 1849 all-v2

Agricultural Exhibition.
^pHE Annual Exhibition «»f the London 

Road Agricultural Society, will be 
held at Mrs. BalkmlVs Tavern, in the De
vonshire Settlement, London Road, on 
Thursday, the 27th day of September next, 
when the following Premiums will be awar
ded for FARM STOCK, GRAIN, DO
MESTIC MANUFACTURES, Produce of 
the Dairy, tyc. &c.

0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
(T 
0 
0 
0 
0 
c 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
c 
0 
6 
0 
6 
6

Beet Brood,Marc and Foal, 
2nd Beet,
3rd Best,

Beet Two years old Filly,
2nd Beet,
3rd Botit,

Best One yeair old Filly,

£1 0 
0 15 

- 4M0 
0 12 
0 8 
0 6 
0 10

2nd Best, 0 7
8rd Best, 0 5

Best two years old Colt, — 0 12
2nd Best, 0 8
3rd Best, 0 6

Best One year old Colt, 0 10
2nd Best 0 7
3rd Best 0 5

Best Milch Cow, 1
2nd Best 0 15
3rd Beat___ ^. ----- AV 10

Beat Two years old Heifer, 
2nd Best 
3rd Best

Best One year old Heifer, 
£]nd Best
3rd Best k-

Best Bull,
2nd Best 
3rd Best

Best Une year old Bull,
• 2nd Best 

3rd B it 
Best Yoke Oxen,

2nd Best

0 10 
0 7 
0 10 

7
Beet Yoke Three years old Steers, 0 10

2nd Best o 7
Best Yoke Two years old Stecrr, 0

2nd Best o
Best Yoke One year old Steerp, 0

2nd Best 0 5
Best Fatted Ox or Steer, 0 10

2nd Best o 7
Best failed Cow or Heifer, 0 10

2nd Best 0 7
Best Ram, ) o 15

2nd Beit > under 4 years old 0 12
3rd Best S 0 8

Best One Year old Ram 0 10
2nd Best  0 7
3rd Best ---- —, . 0

Best Ram Lamb, 0.
2nd Best 0
3rd Best 0

0 ! Best 2 Ewes that raised Lambs
this year, 0

2nd Best o
3rd Best o

Best Two Ewes one year old,* 0
2nd Best o
3rd Best o

Best Two Ewe Lambs, 0
2nd Best 0
3rd Best i 0

Best Two Fatted Wethers, f 0
2nd Best 0

Best Two Fatted Ewes, 0
2nd Best " 0

Best Boar ) 0
2n'd Beet £ to be kept 1 year 0 
3rd best ) 0

I!c,t Urond Sow’ f to be kept
ono year.

7 
7 
5 0 
7 G 
5 0 
0 0 
7 6 
0 0 
7 6 

0 
6 
0 
0 
6 
0 
G 
0 
0

0
G
G
0
6
0
6
0
0
6
0
0
0
6
6
0
fi.
C
u
0
6
0
0
6
0
0

IMPORTANT to the PUBLI C
pZRA HOPKINS, of Wnt Flamboro 

(Hamilton P. O.) having for a few 
months past been acting as Ttavelinr Agent 
for the WASHINGTON MtTTUAL 
INSURANCE Co., takes the present oppor
tunity of thanking the inhabitants of the 
Wellington and Heron Districts for the very 
liberal patronage and encouragement which 
he has received at their hands ; aid has now 
the pleasure of informing them that ho is 
duly authorised to set also for the GENE
SEE MUTUAL, the former Inetitulition 
being exclusively devoted to the Inaura nee 
of Farm Stock and Buildings, the latter ta
king risks in Towns,—and both on very 
moderate terms.

The Washington Company
offers peculiar advantages to the Agricultu
ral Interest* taking ordinary risks at one per 
cent, doing an immense amount of business 
having a very l^rge cash capital on heed, 
and promptly settling all claims against the 
Institution,—Capital, £384,000 ; Members, 
37,986.—both being daily .increasing.

The Genesee Company
is intended to Insure against Fire in Towns 
and Villages, and the rates are consequently 
higher io proportion to the risks being 
greater ; but in consequence of the large 
business done, little more has hitherto been 
required than the first payment, for during 
the past thirteen years the Assessments 
have only averaged two per rent, although 
during that period some of the most disas
trous fires ever known have occurred.

Capital, $101,125. Now it is over $800,-
ooo. EZRA HOPKINS,
Agent for Ihelf'cUington Huron Districts

July 18th, 1849. 2v-n25-3rn

ID’ SUMMONSES required by the New Di«- 
Œ7* O trie. Court Act, and,pit other BLANK 
EOHMS used in the District and Division 
Courts, on Sale at the Signal Office Also, all 
kinds of JOB PRINTING executed ou the 
shortest notice, and on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19, 1849. ’ *

Plans and Specifications.

f|MIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and is propard to give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams. See. &ic. &cc., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms. •

His thorough knowledge of hie profession 
and his practice Builder, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, Uc. 8tc. Stratford, C. \V. 
Stratford, March I6tb, 1849. 2v-n7tf

3nJ Dost S ,u uc “'f1. U
3rd Beet * ono yetr. Q ^

Best 25 lhn. Salt Butter, 0 10
2nd Best 0 7
3rd Best , 0 5

Best 25 lbs. Cheese, 0 10
2nd Best 0 7
3rd Best 0 5

Best Two Bushels Fill Wheat, 0 10 
2nd Beat 0 7
3rd Best 0 5

Best Two Bushels Spring Wheat 0 10 
2nd Beet 0 7
3rd Best 0 5

Best Two RusheJs Barley 0 7
2nd Best 0 6
3rd Best 0 5

Best Two Bushels Oats, 0 5
3nd Best 0 3
3rd Best 0 2

Best Two Bushels of Peas, 0 5
2nd Best 0 3
3rd Best 0 2

Best Bushel of Timothy Seed, 0 7
2nd Best, "16 5

Best 2 Bushels of Corn in cob, 0 5
2nd Best 02

Best 20 lbs. of Maple Sugar, 0 7 
2nd Best * 0 5

Best 10 yards Domestic manufac?
tured Cloth, 0 7

2nd Best 0 5
Best Pair Blankets, 0 5

2nd Beat 0 3
Best 10 yards Flnnnel, 0 6

2nd Best 03
The above Materials to be from the Farm 

of the Competitor.
Rules of the Exhibition :
All Stock Exhibited shall have been 

the bona fide property of the Exhibitor a 
month before the Show, and all other arti- 
clcs shewn must have been produced on the 
Farm of the Exhibitor.

2. All Subscriptions to be paid to the 
Treasurer on or before the 15th day of Au-

° 3. That no Competitor bo entitled to 
more than one Prize for Butter and Cheese, 
or for Grain of tho same kind.

4. That Bulls have a ring or screw in
their nose, with a ropo or chain attached, or 
secured in some safe manner so as to pre
vent (Linger.____ ____________

5. No Animal or article can be shown for 
two prizes the same year.

6. All Subscribers having paid the sub
scription, and only such, to he entitled to 
compete.

7. All Competitors for Prizes living with 
in 3 milerf of the Secretary’s house, must 
give the Secretary notice of the description 
of stock and produce they intend to exhibit, 
the day before the Show, and all others to 
bo given him on or before 11 o’clock, A. M. 
of tho day of Exhibition.

8. Competi .ors taking more than six 
tickets, must pay 7Jd. fur each ticket over 
that number.

9. All Stock and Produce to be on the 
Show ground by Eleven o’clock, A. M. of 
the day of Show.

WILLIAM SANDERS,
See. London Road Branch

Agricultural 'Society.
London Road, June 29tb, 1949.

AGENCY
FOR THE SETTLEMENT

OF THE CROWN LANDS.
1.1 THK - —

WELLINGTON & HURON DISTRICTS.
Jd.ik. 1849.

THE undersigned, Agent anpdinted by 
His Excellency the Governor-General 

for the Settlement ot the Crown Lands m 
the Townships of Glenelg, Bentinck, Brant, 
Greenock, Kincardine and Kinloes, in the 
Counties of Waterloo and Huron, hereby 
gives Notice to all persons willing and 
having means of Locating therein, that his 
Office is at the Village of Durham in the 
Township of Bentinck, on the Gurnfrara 
Hotnl, where he will receive the application 
of the Settlers, every day of the week, bo 
iween the hours of Nine and Five o’clock.

Fifty Acres of Land will be given to any 
Settlers eighteen years old, and a subject 
of Her Majesty, who will present himself 
provided with a Certificate of probity and 
sobriety,, signed by known and respectable 
persons, and having the means of providing 
for hioiself until the produce of his Land is 
sufficient to maintain him. The bearer of 
that Certificate shall mention to the Agent 
(who will keep a Registry thereof) his 
name, age, condition, trade or profession 
whether he is marred, and if so the name 
and age of his wife, how many children he 
has, the name and age of each of them, 
where he is from, whether he has some
where any property and in what Township 
he wishes to settle.

The conditions of the Location Ticket 
are—to take possession within one month 
after the date of the Ticket, and to put in 
a state of cultivation at least Twelve Acres 
of the land in the course of four years—to 
build a house and to reside on the lot until 
the conditions of settlement are duly fulfill
ed, after which accomplishment only shall 
the Settler have the right of obtaining a ti
tle of property. Families comprising seve
ral Settlers entitled to lands, preferring to 
reside on a single lot will be exempted from 
the obligation of building and of residence, 
(except upon the lot on which they reside) 
provided the required clearing of the land is 
made on each lot. The non-accomplish- 
ment of these conditions will cause the im
mediate loss of the assigned lot of land, 
which will be sold or given to another.

The land intended to be settled is of tbe 
very best description, and well timbered 
and watered.

The Roads will be opened on a breadth 
of 66 feet, and the land on each side wiMI be 
divided into lots of 50 acres each, to be gra
tuitously given.

Besides the principal Road there will be 
two others (one on each side of the princi 
pal Road) marked out on the whole extent 
of the territory, and on which free Loca
tions of 50 acres will be made.

But as the Government only intend to 
meet the expenses of Survey on those ad
ditional Roads, tho’ Grantees will have to 
open the road in front of their locations.

The most direct route to reach the Agen
cy on the Garafraxa Road is by way of 
Guelph and Elora m the Wellington District 

GEORGE JACKSON,
Agent for Settlement of the Durham Road.

New Church in Stratford.
UKALKI) TENDERS will be received by 

the subscriber on behalf of the Presby
terian Church Building Committee, Strat
ford, till noon of the 31st December next, 
for providing materials, viz., Bricks, Lime, 
Stone, Sand, Seasoned Lumber, and Work, 
for the Erection of a BRICK CHURCH, 
proposed to bo built at Stratford. Tenders 
may be made either for the whole or for 
any particular part of the materials, and 
according to Specifications as proposed by 
Mr. Peter Ferguseon, Architect, Stratford.

J. J. E. LINTON, AcVing. Sec’y.
Stratford, 30th July 1849. Sv-itSW
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VE8ETABLE LIFE «LU
▲ ND

PHŒNIX BITTERS
Tfce high mari envied celebrity which thee* yre-eelneat 

Medicines have acquired for their la variable efficacy in all 
the dieeesei which they pnha to care, has rendered then

work* testify for them, and «hey tferiee aet by the faith ot

Of ASTHMA. ACUTE mmi CHRONIC EH RUM AT IS Mi 
AFPECTHJNB V Ota BLADDER end KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FETUS ft LIVE» COMPLAINTS.— 
In the eouth and weetewheve thorn diet 

be found Invaluable. Pled 
nee these Medici nee. will o 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and EBROUE 1 
COBTirENBEB, GOLDS * COUtiHS, CUUL’C, 

CONSUMPTION. Used with great auecesa In Ihtt iNeetac. 
CORRUPT HUMORÉ. DROPS I EE.

ease, should delay wing these medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS ef «he Shin, ERYSIPELAS, PLATO*

LRSCY.
FEVER tad AGUE. Tot ihh scourge (/the wee- 

tern country these medicines will be «bond e safe, eased», and 
eerie ia remedy. Other medicines leave the system eulaect ta $ 
return of the diieaee-e cure by these medicines ie permanent.- 
TRY THEM. SB SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

POULNE98 V COMPLEXION,
a a nd UAL diiility.
or HIT. aiDDINRBB. QRATeL HEADACHE*, q/ewra 

kind, INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RUEUMAt 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS ef AtPE‘ 
TITS,
LXTIR OOHPLAZNTI. -n
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS, 1
NEItCUUIAL D 1 «BASKS.—
Never fail# to eradicate entirely all the eSwti of Mercury Inû- 

tatclr sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sareeiarilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. RSM VO CM 

COMPLAINTS of all kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of ttu HEART. PAINT BITS OHOtAO,
P Z & B 8 • The original proprietor of these medicines 

waa cured of Piles of 36 years standing by the use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the heed, aide, bunk, llailis, joints and organs.
RHEUMATISM. Those afflwle.1 with tide 

terrible disease, will be sore of relief by the Lift Medicines.
RUSH or BLOOD loth* HR AD, SCURVY, 

SALT RHEUM. SWELLINGS,
SCROFULA. OR K Ilf CMS SVZSep toits 

worst forme. ULCERS, sf estty description.
W OR MBs «fall kinds, are eflertually expelled by 

these Medicines. Parents will «to well to administer them when
ever their exsrteoce ie sus peeled Relief will he certain.

THE LIFE FILLS AND PWKMX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOB,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A siegle trial will Place the LIFE PILLS BAd 

PHŒNIX BITlERS beyond the reaeh of compe
tition io the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines ere now put up in white 
wrappers and label*, together with a pamphlet, called 
“ Moffat'* Good Samaritan," containing Inc directions, Sec, 
cu which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very mill 
find us. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted.

P* Prepared and sold by
DR. WXZsLXAM ». HOTFAT,
83» Broadway, corner of Aathoag strata*New York* 
For Sale by

BBNJ. PARSONS,
Sale Agent.

Godetich, Jin. 38, 1848. 1

TWO GOOD FARM»
FOR SALE.

within 2& miles, and the other with- 
in about 3 miles of Goderich Town 

Plot. The âret ie LCT 10 in let Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Ie bounced it the onq end by Lake Here», 
and at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, VV ."Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at tbe Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars epply to v.,
JNO. MCDONALD, Esq. 

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. nl9-tf

flMIE Subscriber having RENTED the - 
1 WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong 

ing to *be Messrs. Davenport, of this place, 
has established himself as a

POSWASDES AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. 2v-7ntf.

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT. 

A. NASMYTH
TN returning thanks to hie friends and nu- 
1 meroue Customers for the Liberal Pat
ronage which he has received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that he has jest 
received an extensive Assortment

©if vani iFA.aiEn©Ks iforiobo#
and is ready to Execute sit Orders given tc 
him with cars and punctuality as formerly 

Goderich, April, 12th, 1849. 2v-nftOL‘

Upper Canada Rebellion Losses.
Receiver GeneraCa Office, 

Montreal, 12th March, 1849. 
DUBLK: NOTICE is hereby given, that 
M Claiments for Rebellion Lessee In 
Canada West, who have not applied te, anc 
received payment of their Claims from tbe 
respective Agents of the Bank of MontrsaL 
in the several districts as heretofore notifleti 
will from and after the first day of Junu 
next, be neceesiated to appty for payment 
of the same, either personally or by doly 
appointed Attorniee, to the Parent Bask in 
this city. t .

(Signed,) S.M. VIGER,
H.M. R. G. 

s—l$t

<£!)< §tmm Signal,
IS P MUTED AND SUBLIMED EVERT TftVMftAl

BY THOMAS MACQUEEN,
EDITOR AND MtOMUBTOR. 

ornes MARKET-SQUARE, ©ODMHCW.

%* Book and Job Printing, eieeeted with 
neatness and dispatch.

Terns of the Huron 8 isnal.—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in adtancr,

-or Twelve and Sis Sa»*» *4"LL iU t*j*u*wor.
of the year.

No paper diseodtinned until arrears etc 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individeal ie the eenntry becoming re- 
sponsible for six eebeerlbere, shall festive t 
seventh copy gratis.

BT All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
postpaid, or they will not be taken ont of tho 
poet office

tenais of advxrtoino.
Six lines and under, first inoertioa,..«.£0 2 A 

Each subsequent insertion,........ 0 0 7£
Ten fines and under, first insertion.........H H 4

Each subsequent insertion,............8-0 1C
Over ten lines, first insertiee, pee Urn, 0 0.4 

Each subsequent insertion, I 0 0 1 
OT A liberal diecoooV made to tho*? frij. 

advertise by the year.


